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Pool to open May 24 The pool has a new deck, has had new plaster applied to the inside, and has new trim tile around the top. Join us  on May 25 when we  will celebrate the opening  with a barbeque, pool games and ping pong.  A limited number of pool memberships are available . The cost is $800.00 for the summer. 

Memorial Day mixed doubles  Come join the fun on Monday, May 24 at 2:00 for some social mixed doubles     tennis. Players of all levels are welcome .  
___________________________________________________ 

Junior tennis camps start 
June 2                                                  
Camps are limited to 24 juniors  each and 
are starting to fill up, so sign up  soon to 
reserve a spot.  Tennis Camp for 10 to 18 
year olds start June 2 ; there  are 5 weekly 
sessions. These camps are from 1:00 to 
4:00 pm Monday to Friday.  Super Stars 
Camp for 6 to 10 year olds start June 9 ; 
there are 5 weekly sessions.  These camps 
are from 1:00 to 5:00 pm.  Visit our web-
site for more information. 
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Visit our new website The address of our new website is  www.santafetennis.net . Our website is up and running.  It is a work in progress, but  you can check on upcoming events and register for Summer Camps and some classes .In the near future you will be able to reserve a court on our website . 
_________________________________________________

Good neighbors Please help us keep our status as good neighbors by driving slowly and careful-ly as you come and go to the club. It is easy to end up going a little too fast , but if we pay attention, we can keep pets and       pedestrians safe in our neighborhood.    Also, especially those arriving early in the morning, the neighbors have asked to keep our volume level from getting too loud until after 9 am. Thank you for showing consideration to our neighbors. It is greatly appreciated. 

WiFi available to members and 
their guests We are pleased to announce that we now have WiFi  established at the club , so you may connect to the internet through your mobile device. Just ask us for the daily password to log on to our secure network.  
__________________________________________________ 

Southwest Tennis                       
Association raffle The Southwest Tennis Association Raffle will once again offer a package that         includes accommodations and  round trip airfare to New York City and seats in the presidents box for the 2014 US Open.    Second prize is accommodations and seats at the 2015 Paribas Open in Indian Wells, Ca. There are other prizes as well and less than 1000 $20 tickets are sold. Proceeds go to the Southwest Tennis Foundation. Call us at 988 4100 if you want to buy raffle tickets.  

________________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 
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Court numbers change 

The club’s prime court, court #2, the first court on your right as you enter the club, has been called by many names, stadium court, center court , have been used to refer to it. To reflect it’s true status that court will now be called court #1 and the court next to the locker rooms will now be  called court #2.                                                  The newly  renumbered court 2 will     reopen this Friday,  May 9 , and next week work will begin on court 4.  None of the other court numbers will change. 

Court # 1 

__________________________________________________ 

Reminder  -  new late fee      
policy for past due club          
accounts Club bills that are over 30 days past due  will be charged a $15 late fee.   If you would like to set up an automatic   monthly draft from your bank account to pay your club bill please contact Rocky. 

_________________________________________________ 


